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HUMPHREYS’ 
Dr, Homphre ys’ Bpecifies are scientifically and 

oarefully prepared Remedios, used for yearn In 

privat rad and for over thirty years hy the 
people w ntire suoOOse Every single Speci 

a pw re for the disease named 

They cure without dragging, purging or redocing 
the svete 1 fact and dood the Movereign 
Hemedle of the Worid 
nn "ea rR 

} «Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations. . 38 

9-Weorms, Worm Fever, Warm Ook N56 
3-Teethiag: Colle, Crying, Wakefulness 233 
4~Diarrhena, of Children or Adults 25 

Y-Conghs, Colds, Nronchitis 
N-Xearalgin, Toothache, Pacenche 
P-Neadaches, Bick Meadache, Vertigo 

10-Dywpepsia, Milouemens, Constipation 

11 -Mappressed or Painful Periods 
12-Whites, Too Profuse Periods 
13-Croup, Laryngitis, Moarenos 
T4-Ralt Rheum, Brrsipelns, Eruptions 
15<Rheamatiom, Khemmatio Paine 
T6-Malaria, Chills, Pever and Ague 
19-Catarrh, Infloenss, Cold In the Head 

20 Whooping Congh 
7 ~Kidney Disonses 
WN-Nerveus Deblility 
B0-Urinary Weakness 
34--Reare Throat, Quincy, Uloeratad Thront 25 

HUMPHREYS WITCH HAZEL OIL, 
"The Plo Olntment.” Trial Slee, 28 Cis, 
Bld by Drogpiste, or sent prasad on retelpt of pries 

Pa. Bewrane vn Mawoat (166 page, Baries rave 

BURPRREYS ZED. 00, 111 & 190 William 50, KEW YORK. 
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